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INTRODUCTION

Colarecfal cancer(CRC)is ihe ihircd most commonly diagnosed canceraround the world with expandlngfregueney
dhd

morfality raies in AsiIa. In 2018,ASIG had ine hignestraie[58%] and
moriality 52.47)Of CR Cases Iall sexeS and ageS) per

100,000 population.{) Screening-baseddetectionof colon cancer has cdecicedly improved patientsurvival Over recent

years. However, paienisfacemuliplehindrancesin the vway otearny screeningand diagnosissuchas lack
Ol awareness,tear

of CRC screening in Asia so that theburden of this diseasemay be detemined

STUDYOBJECTIVES

lo defernminethe prevalenceof colorectal screening in SoUth Asia

METHODS

Ihis systemanicrevew was done in acCordance with Preered keporing liemstor IheSystematiCReviewand Mera- Analysis

IRIDMAJgudelineS.

Comprehensive search was conducted in PubMed, Cochrane and googlescholarfrom the
study's beginninguntil the end

o1AUgUsl2020.Combined keywordssuch as colorecial Cancer, screening, diagnosingand names of eocn AsionCountrywere Used tor sedrcning.ATerremoVing duplicares, a screeningO TiTies dnd dosiracts was peTormed and eligible aicleS
were selecied. FUll-fext arficles were fhenreviewedand arficles fhaf deferminedprevalenceof CR SCreeningwere includ-
ed.Relevantsfudies were imported into Endnotex> {Clarivate Analyfics, US) fo eliminateduplicationsS

INCLUSIONCRITERIA:
Original

articles and observational studies
(cross-sectional,

case control cohort)that describethe prevalenceof CRC screen
ing in soun ASa
EXCLUSION CRITERIA:

ArTicles sUCh as letersfo edifor, case
reporTs, conterence aosfracts, ediforials, review

sfuaies,

clinical

triais,

STudies in language

ofher fhan
English

and studies not having the full fext.

KEYoRDS
al cancerscreening

Colonoscopy
SOUth Asia

SEARCH SIRING

IgmoidOSCopy
Fecaloccultblood test
Name of each South Asia countryseparately

(colorectal cancer OR CRC) AND (5outh asia OR Pakistan OR Indica OR Nepal OR BhutanOR AfghanistanOR BangladeshOR
Sri Lanka OR MaldivesOR

Iran)

AND (screening OR
diagnosis)
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gorSCreened ro cre more whiieTne wo
studies which did

specify

showed females
to be more

likely

screenedfor CRC.
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(h=9) Not on Engusn

enyuy

Total studies included

in review

DISCUSSION

Low-and middle-incomecountries
(LMICS) including

Pakistan are facing increased rates of colorectal cancer (CRC) inci-
dence in the last decade and lower5-year survival rates as compared fo high-incomecounfries (HICS} where thescreening

and ireaiment serVIces are ddvanced. A very low screeningrare orony 2.6% Was reportedin d
Fakisran based study by

Fanha
Hasanetal Ihis could beaftnbUtedfo thesigniticarntTiy high cOstof screeningprocedures and lack

of
knowledge and

SCreening facilities in LMIC.Two Studies reportedhigh crc screening rates in femalesascompared to male
participants.

A sim
ilar

finding

was reported in a review done in United Kingdom whereas an oppositetrend has also been reported in the
past.

The higherrateof screening
in femalesmay be explainedby the factthatfemaleshave more opportunities

to
be screened

during
ther roufine VISifs to fhe doctor

(e.g,

menstrual problems, pregnancies), S) whereas men lack these kinds of heaith

events.

Majority

of our included studies were based in Iran. This may be due to thefact that CRC is the 4th most common cancer in
Iran. (4)

cONCLUSIONS

Overall

prevalence of CRC SCreenng is very low ln
South

Asicd.

Awareness programs by hedith cre ofriciais, govemmenis ahnd
heaith care

organizations

can lead to increasedknowledge and ulfi-
mately ta regular participation in screening.

LIMITATIONS

Only croSS-sectional studies were included

Most of the studies were from Iran and one was from Pakistan so data doesn'trepresentall the South Asian countries.
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